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produced. Or Waddle pointed Clut thot the liver is 
quite larac. •nd that onec:an function even lr pan of 
11 is c��.maaect. 
When th.c liver lldiscased and docs 001 function 
normaU)' a •P«UUm of clinical .aan• can rc:5Ult. 
Amon a tbem are anorexia, nausea and vnmiuna due 
to the build-up of toxins wlucll ate not 3dequately 
tllmiiUited by tbe liver. ln sc:vc.re c:.u•es, !Jver dys. 
f unction � result In stupor, coma, d10orienwtion, 
bUndnC!Is And srizures. Jaundice develops wheu 
blllmbln, rhe breakdown product of hemoglobin, 
occurnuiPt� m the blood irutead or bclna melabol· 
lud b) the liver liver cfue&��t can "lllo cau.e tluid 
buUd-up, particulndy In � abdomen, due to a 
redu,!lon ln albumm prOduction and lnttetit pres­
sure hllht portal cinrulatioo. lfthe.&Jburmn II low. 
Oulds wll lc:a� from blood •cssdund a.!o::umulaJ.e in 
tiuuts and the abdominal cavity 
When liver dis� iiJ siUpe;;ted, a number or 
tc.ru will help the clinician to determine whether the 
liver I� the primary problem or whether It it offected 
by dlseBR ol11nother organ. Ocnerul blood 1'-"!its will 
11lve the veterinarian fnformntion about tbe level of 
liver cnzyrnc:s. bilauhio. alhumin. p.lutt,...., choles­
terol, and the clomn& factors. However, •uoh telitll 
are not !rver fuDCtion�t. To detcnnlnt bow tbe 
orpo 1\J.nctio.ru addltionalc� arc needed to deter· 
mine whether BSP, a dye, is cleared rrom the 
blood" ream, whether bile acids ttJe dc.rored nomuilly 
from the blO<>il, and bow QUJ(:kly ammonia can be 
r:leared from the system. Lo addition. n�eliographs 
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Large cnlmnl medical snd \uraic:ul "tnellll!Ddcs 
often octur when the veterirutri3.11 il aouc for the 
day, Aftcr-huur-cnu:rgrocy clinic:t�, Jta!t'ed by cJlni. 
claUJ with • \fletlfic interest In umtficngy 
vetcrlnDJ')' Olfldlcine, are not commonly tvaUable to 
wac 1n1mal owners. Now the Ocorte D. Widener 
Hospital lor l.&r&e Animals a1 Peon's New Bolton 
CCnt•r CilrnpUJ has an emerifelley c:UnJdm on duty 
every rullbt (;om 6 p.m. w 6 a.m.: In the past lht 
hospital provided emergency loC!f\iet staffed by a 
rot11tlon of res1deots and eliui.cal faeulr:y on calL 
The emergency duty performed on 11 rotating. 
buis could be demanding on the residents and 
cllnlehtm who were required 10 fllll In a full day's 
work prior to 110d followina that nlllltlly emergen-
and ultrasaund of the abdomen may dc.tetr changes 
in liver •iu or SITIIall!:e. A biopsy Is most orteo 
needed for o $J)Ccific: dial!llosis 
A common problem, (CCJI in youna doss. i5thc 
vascular shunt. Hue a COII:IC<1ion ex!Rs bct-.een w 
vena cava and the ponal vein. Blood from the ponaJ 
•·ein bypa.ues the llver, deprlvilli tbc Ollllln of 
nutricnu. If t.he shunt OCCUl$ outside the liver, tllc:rc 
is a good �hQOce that it Clll1 be rcpu)red. However, If 
tbedoa ha.� multiple shuntJ or if they arc within the 
Uvet, the pr ognosl$ for repair is POOl, The signs seen 
in affC<lled pups are 106$ or appetnc, v omltil\11, and 
dla.rrhea. tr lhdt mimalJ are uc:uted early, before 
tno much da.1naae to the liver has O<.'CIIrred. the 
prOJII<)\lo Is aood. The s"""U .aPPQT V.tth htjber 
rrequeo�r In Yodtshlre wrkrl; J111d rnmiacure. 
toebn.,u.ten. 
There are a uwriber of druai Which 11re touc to 
the liver, s ur:b CIS nnti-convu.IA.n� wlti<:h have a 
cumulative etfett, halothane, anti-panlSltlc drugs, 
sulforuunides, lu:toconazotc. ami, in Jotne cases, 
tctrllCyc:lina. It is l!lways oest 10 c:hetk With �he 
vcttrh�afian before admill!lte.rlna any dfUJ. Chemi· 
(als llke ant11lc, cblordaue. c:arboo t�Hllc�luride and 
otb�•• Me al•n liver JOX!m. Anum� of biological 
sub5bUICCS, inf«rlmis IIDd parasiuc qeus u well as 
bu-t erial . .-\raJ, fungal andJifOtt>ZCMI or••ni>m< can 
be to�le to the lives-Uwer function It 1110 arfotted by 
acute rana-eadti&, arotc hetoolylic on�rnid, heat 
stl'ollt, 1ur1Jical hypoteDSJon or bypolCIO (law blood 
oll)'gen). traun\11 nod ioDammru.ory t>owel cmea.se. 
cy sbift. The potcnclal cxuled lot ilR indfvidual 10 
be wot\dns r.,r 36 bours durint� lhe ,.eel. and even 
longer on 11\e weekends. Now tlli:re i\!e two 
ptoplt, Or. Y\IC� ROS$ier 1111d Or. Jatlo:t John�ton 
who hondl� tile majority ol the emeraane) cues 
duttna the night and weekend. 
Patimta adsn ined duriJ& th� tdl!hl benefit 
hom � presence of the emtrad�Cli ..:rvice clini­
cnn.. Both c1inidam hav� C:OlDJllet.c:d residency 
trarnlnJ and are primarily toter.,._c:d tn eiiiCJgency 
and erilkal care me<lidne. Tilt<� are �enced in 
maldna critical care decisions unlile miiTIJI other 
school's emeraency S)'$leJn$ wh�re WI inu:m b 
U!lttally on first call. Tltis is particularly imponruu 
io colic C�L�<:��, where early intervention �an im· 
prove the outcome, The hope is 1 hac lr surgery is 
required, » decirlon can be mad<: rapidly, the 
llllimal itablllud and undn aeocral anesthesia 
more quickly thlln in the �Otll system. ln addi-­
llon, if • •pedallit is requlml foe orthopcdle 
fUrJ<O', for example, the mima1 can be sc.abiliud and pr�parcd quickly whik the speciali:rt 11 on his 
way. Tlae tsneraency clinidllru catr pcTform uhra­
tound 1111d radiograpbic CUil15 and Ute) bove the 
24-hOU! �UIJPlln o( the laboratori� fc;lt blood tests 
ond othu r1etcl.,ary diagnvstlc: worl.-up�. A 
nurslnl Jtllfl \.s prcsen1 as wen as a resident. •·we bandit any emerser.:y, whether itt. a 
hotp1tnl �tient or a panent bcina bro�aght In," 
gid Dr RQS!Ier. "We a.rt lll•o ,;vallable ror phone 
coruultarlon• witb praaitioncn ami lure animal 
ownm tf liD emugcoey �." 111< questinru 
vary rrom wluu to do with • t:ll f WJ!b diarrhea to 
colic and other Ufc--lhrcatmio& sltwllfOnl. 
Tltc putl.:nt corning in may be " bovine with a 
broken leg, u sheep with neurnltlt�ic dl'cll�e or a 
boru whh colic. Tbere may be hospital puticol5 
needlna prompt aucmtion and treatment. "We 
Chronic active bepatitls isu di!ICIISc uf the IJver 
n:cogn.l:wl '"&C\'etul breeds or dogJ hw:ludln& Dober­
man pcnsclaen. Lo Dobcmlaus, rhc di>c;-.c iS mort 
.:ommanly.c:en tn middle-111M rem.ales. The!lle dog�i 
bAvtcllnicahiiJU or dlnmic u�t'r dlltl!St and a IJver 
blopt)' fho,... tcarrlng and Of1liOina liver do mil# 
Co111't't lev$ are iucreased in tile liver. There il no 
cure, and lfeatmeot i5 supportin. rhe cause of the 
dlsc:a.ie Is not koown. West bighland white terrier! 
may 11l�o arnic:Ted by a chronic liver dl!;ease with 
elevaued copper levels in thcir liver, In lkdllngtoo 
terriers, • liver disease call sed by proar4tlve capper 
aa:wnulation he been sho,..n to be a hereditary 
disuse. 
Lhcr .:anecr 6 .1J1Dlher ll\er di�rdtr aff«ting 
dop. h oltcn u metastatic bavtntt 11 � onain ln canc.er 
of til< ""'n'll'llllTY glands, spkoen, lytllphuodc:\, !!It:.. 
nu,re Is -.IJO a primary htPttocdlulltr ca.ronoma 
wblch orialoalc:s in the liver. 
ireatmcm of fiver disellSc I< oflllll dlfncult. U 
lbc l.lver ts affected due to di5C8Se uf ant>thcr organ, 
trerulna the primary cause oftcm will he cuoqgh, If 
lhc li�ct l' the primary site, supportive chen�py such 
as IV Oulds, �tntibiodcs, a low prcneio dirt, and 
JomrtinJn pluma transfnsloru lire U\o:d In trcannCDt 
Or. W1ddle aplllined, ""'hllt •t know a lot 
ab<lut thrlr>er and ilsfuncti0<1,111Qe. ;, rnucb wblcll 
needs to b.: <tudied ro that rhe nutmem of U�•• 
duc;ue aut be iJDproved". 
mnoitm tl•c ho�pital casea durin1thr night and 
provido erncrgcrlcy Lrealments tr the need ar.lses," 
$4id o,, 1ohn�ton. "No longct willllw aucndlng 
!lllnnrl4n have t o  come In tho: middle or riTe ni.&ht. 
We. tocH care or I he Immediate problem nod then 
btlef &h� o;hnicla:o in the momlna.'' Durin& rbe 
foallt1jj �on 11. separate start 1> on call for those 
pnlien". 
WbM lhc Connelly lnJemive CAre Unir opens 
In M&)'. tile emergency servtce wliJ bt further 
eo.hanted � erltically ill aolrnub ��� be admined 
dir�y to rhc tnltl\.t!VC care uni t for •tabiliztllion. 
t re.atml!m Wtd monitoring. 
1'11e emergengy sc::rvi� hru. ntlsumemcd opera­
lion• ut I he Wfdener Hospital lind hilS helped 
ltlllke lhe nrr holD'S lllllllll&emctr\1 or ta.!C$ an easier 
wk for all Invol�ed. A team apt)roacb directed at 
pro�ldln1 continuity of the wppon Kl"'i.;es for 
each Q.\e from admiss.i011 lbrouah JurCI'l'Y and 
(IOStopc.nuive c:an is the gooL A te•"ninl program 
l5 abo In the futun: plans Borh �ilnk�IUU ve very 
t.tdcrd about the senico: ·• As �ctcnnarians and 
llllimaJ Ownt'n ill the aru become more &WIIre of 
the &ervkc," •aid Dr. Rossiet, "l�e urvlce will be 
�vc:u more In th:mood." CurrcntJy tlae Widener 
Hospital hru1dh:s about 800 erncrgcn.;y al.ltS 
llllllutllly, this indude:t patient� udmlltdd durlQg � 
OilY. Thc$t pati=s are handled by o rocotins te;w) 
or cllnidllUJ. 
Or. Johmton is a gradullle of the Col� of 
Vetermary MediCine, The Ohio Sunc Unavonity. 
Sbe t. 1Jo�1d Certified in Internal Medicine and 
hlls complcsed a residency in lurp:ry, bcina boan1 
ell$ible In 1991. Dr Rossler illl jp'll.duatc or the 
School tlf Vete:rlnary Medicine, Unlvmlcy or 
Montreal and has romJ)ltted a ra:oiclen�-y In iotcmal 
rnedlclnc and i� also board diJ11lle. 
